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AParlor Elegantly Furnished- Schr llrunus, cords wood. J^A Col 

Colwell
LUBKC S«.hr Susie Pearl, 1200 bags s«lt, Bar- 

tou (land.

well.
i wood, J AProvincial Points.AflBDlCrOFAITIDESTALDR'lWS-

no.
SPIRIT OP THE TIMER.TME GAZETTE1* ALMASAf.

PHAHK8UF THKauction sales. Senator O-lell died at five o’clock vt-s-
Basebnll. terday afternoon of apoplexy, at his resi- 

He took ill at four
The (oroner'N Qnestlons and the Jury’s

Answers Concerning the Drowning | dence in Halifax.
o’clock Saturday morning. V.v.v.v”iV& »

...........9h. 30m. a.

...........Oh. 9m. a.

New Moen, 5th .......
/irai ijuarter 14th ...
Full 21st........
Last quarter 23th

THE NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Jfew York 13, Boston 3. 
Brooklyn 15, Philadelphia 2. 
Cincinnati 1, Pittsburg 0. 
Chicago 15, Cleveland 14.

London Stock Markets.
London. 12.30 p m. 

Consola 959-168 for money and 95* for the acct :
U S Fours ......................

do fours and a half.. •. 
t Y, Penn and 0 firsts 
lanada Pacific..............

o.
thPaul

Bid bo rds Kxiensi«m T-bl 8, 
p.u lor suite, Kil e.ms, 1 liatrs 
Iron Bedsteads. SilVt-r Mated 
Ware, Crockery, etc., etc.

AT AUCTION

street. C»»b. LESTER i CO.
Auctioneers.

X:of Ethel Allen. CASH. $98.50. CASH.The coroner’s inquiry into the deathHirh High 
Water Water D. Cronan shipped to London by the 

of Ethel Allen was finished Saturday I 8teamer Damara, on Thursday, 55 hogs* 
night. William Burns, one of the young ^eads 0f 86al skins and 5 puncheons of 

who had come across the harbor on raw 
the night of the 23 of April and had been | j^o. 
upset from the boat, stated that when the 
lines were thrown out an attempt was 
made by one of the party to tie one about 
Miss Allen who refused to allow this,
'saying that she was afraid the line might 
break. Miss King also refused to put 
the rope around her so one of the young 

hauled up by it From the

Date.

Jui Read carefully this advertisement, and the description of the goods offered 
for the above money. The full outfit will be on exhibition in our upper show win
dow, on and after

721 fur, valued at $12,000.—HalifaxWed!
Fri1'*'

NATIONAL LEAGUE STANDING.7 Seconds. ...

Common, 
exican! ordinary 
ew York Central 

’ennsylvania.......

81Won Lost Per cei
...46 32 59
..42 30 58
..42 34 65
..41 39 51
..37 40 48
..35 41 46
...33 45 42
...30 45 40

2 Chicago .......
New York....
Boston...........
Cleveland.....
Philadelphia.
Brooklyn------
Cincinnati.... 
Pittsburg......

July 25. /Mine host Gallagher wears a happy look 
today. Early this morning his family 

j was increased by the arrival of a 15* 
pound boy, the seventh .son.—Moncton 
Transcript

Sixty lobster factories in Newfound
land have been closed up by Sir Bald
win Walker under the modus vivindi,

Sat.
“I}7 X 3VCOIsriDJVY", CrXJLlT 27TH,Piano, Furniture, etc.

AT RESIDENCE 712leading.
if exican Central new 4s....................

Spanish Fours.....................................................
Money 1 and * per cent.

Rate of discount in open market for short 
and for 3 months’ bills 12 per cent.

....*
LOCAL MATTERS. and this offer will only hold good until WEDNESDAY, Aug. 5th.

6 Piece Parlor Suite,
Brocade.

1 Centre Table, 2 OH Paintings, 25 Tards 5 Frame Brussels Carpet, 
1 Reversible Hearth Rug, 2 Enamelled Curtain roles. 2 Pairs Lace 

Curtains, 1 Mantle Mirror, bevelled British plate, plush frame. 

This offer means $150.00 worth of goods for $98.50. Don’t miss this chance.

bill, Walnut Frames, Covered in Flush and SUkBY AUCTION.
For additional Local News see 

First Pa*e.
Point Lbpkeaux, July 27, 9 a. un

wind east, calm, cloudy, Therm. 59.

M. QouU „f'Ba,ton.,o«lMn=wt()CI(HARTi
July 24. Auctioneer.

Bar SilverTHE AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.

Baltimore 3, Boston 3.
Athletics 6, Washington 1. 
Columbus 4, St. Louis 1. 
Cincinnati 12, Louisville 3. 
Columbus 4, St Louis 3. 
Louisville 9,Cincinnati 6.

THE ASSOCIATION STANDING.

time the boat struck the steamer every . ^ ^
man struggled to save liimself. Witness an<* th® operators an s îermen are con i do not permit my Watches to get ahead of
thought there was no possibility of sav- fronted by starvation m consequence .febtit Æysgÿgo^«SK
ing the lives of the girls as it was all each Last week, *^~ *** * ft m3
could do to save himself, Miss Worden JoS. H. Eaton s, in Kingston, N. 8., 100 CMe8i that I feel that at the prices they are
was saved by her own efforts. boxes of strawberries in six hours and | iSffiSiT* 8"° mntual

James Lnnney, another one of the walked a quarter of a mile to h:s dinaer; 
party, said that he saw no appearance of so his time was really not more than | TREMAINE GARD
liquor that night When the boat struck five and a half hours. 1
the steamer and the ropes were thrown The Advance is offered for sale, this 
down, there was some talk of saving the time without the editor. Mr. Smith has 
girls. While one of them said she would been offered a situation elsewhere. We 
not go up the other said she would, shall be as lonely without him 
Some of the men caught the ropes and boxer without a sand bag to harden bis 
were hauled up. No girl was hauled up, knuckles on.—Chatham World, 
nor was an effort made that witness saw or rrbe death occurred at Brooklyn, N. Y.
knew of to save the girls except in asking I ^ Saturday, of Mrs. William McGibbon, 
them to have the ropes put around them. [ a former resident of this city. Deceased 
The girls might have been saved if forced.| wag ,jie mother of Mrs. E. Le Roi Willis 
They were sitting in the stern of the ^ onjy daughter of Rev. Mr. Brown- 
boat, where they could not get hold of a el]> Methodist clergyman, at one time 
rope. Witness saw no rope passed to] stationed at Fredericton, 
them nor did he seen chance,given them

Liverpool Cotton Markets.

tSSS^SSSOS
all Amn. Futureseasy.

The venerable David Lorlng.of Auburn, 
is harvesting his cherries. He was seen 
high up in a tree, industriously filling ____ _ _ ^
iburbyears,8aeemed to’cUngXo'the’^’limbs HAROLD GILBERT’S WARDROOMS,
as easily as a boy.

The Sunday Excursion, to 8t. Stephen 
the Shore Line was quite well

patronized.
Mean Business—The shoe clerks are 

going to present a petition to the 
er’s union to patronize those shoe stores 
that close early.

NO. 81 KINO STREET.
labor-

Won Lost Percent
......... 56 25
.........56 31 64
..........46 32 59

40 51
43 60

...36 49 41

...30 60 33

....25 54 32

69Boston..............
St Louis-........
Baltimore.........
Athletics.......-
Columbus........................43
Cincinnati....
Louisville......
Washington..

54 KING STREET.WANTED /MARRIAGES. Climo’s Photos stand alone as pictures 
of superior artistic merit, and the prices 
are as low as the machine-made article. 
85 Germain St

Escaped the Cell.—Officer Sample on 
Saturday night found John Kelly lying 
drunk on Rockland road and kindly 
took him to his home.

From Bad to Worse.—Timothy Con
nor, an inmate of the almshouse, has 
been sent to the insane asylum by order 
of Dr. James Christie.

K. of P. Drill.—Cygnet division, uni
form rank, K. of P., will meet this even
ing in the warehquse of the New York 
S. S. company for drill.

Somebody was in a Hurry on Canter
bury street last night and left his walk
ing cane behind. It can be had on ap
plication at the police station.

Passenger travel on the river is lar
ger than usual this season. The Washe- 
demoak route is also well patronized,and 
a large number of tourists is stopping at 
the Narrows.

Advertisements under this head (not exceed
ing five lines) inserted for LU cents each time 
or fifty cents a week Payable in advance.

CURRIE-CONNORS-In this City, on the 27th 
inst., by Rev. G. 0. Gates, Thomas Carrie to 
Alice E. Connors, both of this city. PLATED WARE.AMUSEMENTS. A large stock in new and elegant designs, 

carefully selected from the leading manu

facturers.

Equity Court.
The case of The Standard Trading and 

Manufacturing Company (ltd. ) vs John 
B. McGovern, George Me Govern, doing 
business as McGovern Bros, John D.
Williams trustee of McGovern Bros, is 
being tried to-day. Judge Palmer pre
siding, before the following jury : Mich
ael Gallagher, William H. Merrit, AJex- 

,C. Jardine, Thos. Armstrong, W. Alex.
Porter, James Collins and Peter Chis
holm.

J. D. Shatford was sworn and examin
ed by Mr. Charlas J. Coster for plaintiffs.
He said John McGovern came to my men were 
office in November and stated he intend
ed getting out piling and cordwood" and 
he wanted to make some arrangements 
about supplies. He agreed to give me a ' been saved.
bill of sale of all his property and a mort-1 James McGirr said that when 
gage on his farm. I told him I would not boat struck the bow of the steamer,

ïot1rsx“=“•££ s-r ■ sr .t, "rira «■—*s i ■—ern called .at,my office and promised to | have the rope put around ^ and bdj ”^pioK at their work, and | Cramp in Stomach, Diarrhoea,

giye me a bill of sale, and stated that, hauled up. She refused and Miss Wor «, Atmie oh th«v emild ' """
fort, Carleton, yesterday. Two converts Mr. Buetin, his lawyer, tfas making it out. den when asked consented to go. Bot =arr5'1’’8 UP J , ", , ’
were immersed by Rev. G. A. Hartley, U afterward saw Mr. Rustin and he re- as stated, she also refused to go when knocked off and the mill had to he shut
and in the evening they were received | f08ed ^ complete the bill of sale. Mr. the cry was raised on shore that a small • down. L a am or .

Bustin thought an assignment would be boat was coming round. Two men,
„ „ ,, Tnii.nt.mi I better and I agreed to an assignment if Donohue and Coholan, were hauled np brutal assault was made by a man named-----------------------------------------------------

=?»= »s -“Ikl

see Mr. Taylor, of Halifax Banking Co., This was what npeettlie boat All hands mg to look for the cows and when near Sohr Qle„don, 243, Grady, Grand Ance for Ne
and make arrangements for bank to were thrown into the water. Miss Worden the railway track Arnold, who was pass- Tork m for h«bor.

Salmon Fishing in the bay and in the I 8npp]ythemi and they to eecore the canght witness’ arm and together ing on a railway velocipede jumped off K„
harbor has been better this season than ^ for three times the amount of any they sank, when she released him. He his velocipede and chased the girl, ac- ooal Iss Oo , w,,ol to u F Baird,
for some years past. The catch is be- advances. I did not sea the bank, but I came up between the wharf and steamer complishing his purpose after a deeper- ] PetMMoiotrr™
ginning to grow lees now, however, and tol(j jobn McGovern that the bank | and caught a line which was thrown ate resistance on the part of the girl, dur-
in a week or ten days, it is thought, the wonjd not do this business. It was then I down. He asked to be pulled up, but ing which he struck her repeatedly, Schr B*Md.r|j ra^Nevcomb.
run of salmon will be past. I agreed that I should supply him and re- the rope caught and witness told those blackening both cheeks and putting his EWa/45,'Duraiit, Parnboro.

A land fog detained the steamer I new hie notes if he would secure the on deck to make the line fast and save knees on her chest. The wretch is still at „ Jj[S5i8j. A wTiion, oïïid MaW
David ^ston this moming on theT p.aintifls any time they were like,y to the girl, who could be heard in the dark- iarge. J “ »—**»*-—*«

turn trin of the usual excursion to Hamp- get into difficulties or unable to meet ness crying for help. Witness was pull- It seems that stories of the eomewhat
eWfcd so that she’tfid not^iriive at In- their engagements. This closed the ed up to the chains and lifted to the deck mythical land of Evangeline are not yet
diantown till about 10 o’clock. She plaintiff’s case. of the steamer. Did not know of any exhausted. A fairly good one comes
started shortly afterwards on her regu- Mr. John McGovern was called and decided effort being made to save the to us from the rural districts A Sab- 1115, Colby.BMton
lor trirx UrPfi«riVt^n examined by Mr. Knowles. He said girls. bath school teacher had an infant class an(i aa8i cLaechier.P During August or September last year, I Michael Coholan was one of the men jn whom she took great pride. One day Naooy lici. m. erea. *m m, «.mm

A Finely Executed Lithograph of the I Shatford said to him, “John, I think I hoisted aboard before the boat sank* when every question was answered so Schr James .Barber, 80, Sprague, Thomaetoa,
great machinery hall built for the Lan assist yon in getting help from the | He knew of no effort being made to save | promptly that it seemed as if ‘they knew ms^hr‘uranue. 73, Colwell, Roekland, master.
World’s fair at Chicago in ’93 adorns the Halifax Banking Company.” I again | the girls. | it all,’ she propounded this apparently |^br jku^tL,82,’Wii6Bon,1 Thomeeum. master,
walla of the American consul’s office. aaw Shatford in January. I asked him | The coroner addressed the jury and simple question. *Now, children can IsohrCJ Colwell. 82,ColweU, Thomagton, mas- 
The building 850 feet long by 500 feet he had been speaking to Mr. Taylor, alter being out 60 minutes they return- any of you tell me what place was noted s'obr Susie Pearl. 74, Cameron, Lubeo, Barton 
wide. The lithograph was received by and he said he had, and that Mr. Taylor ed the following verdict. I as the birth place of Jesus Christ V’ Sev a“S"Ada, 72, Lloyd, Rockland Jmaster.
the consul Saturday and is well worth a thought very favorable of it, but since We, the jurors empan helled to en- etal unsatisfactory answers were given, ^fehr^UarsirdU Haver, 91, Forsyth, Pawtncket, 
careful inspection. | then, Mr. Taylor had spoken to people quire in the cause of the death of Ethel when a bright little miss piped out,

In Halifax and they would not do this Allen, find that the deceased came to 1 'Yes’m I know.’ ‘Well dear, speak ont] Schr Emma, 45, Durant, Paraboro.
Rev. Da. Grant’s Movements.—Rev. I baeineaa j BeTer offered a bill of sale her death by accidental drowning; and so we can all hear. What place was] " aptw.idCmîoiiiîmfdiSy ci™ °W°' 

Dr. Grant preached twice in this cit7 at any time, as Mr. Shatford has stated, we further find that the accident occur- it? ' The answer came painfully die- 
yesterday. In the morning he occupied1 end a mOT^age was never epoken of. red through error of judgment in the | tinct—-Grand Pro.’—Berwick Register, 
the pulpit of St. John Presbyterian ^rjBCO]; Broe. and Mr: Hay ford helped ] boatmen attempting to land at the de- 
church, and in the evening the congrega-1 e in getting ont the piling. signaled etepe. We consider every
tion of the Carleton Presbyterian church ----------- ------------ effort was made to save life.
had the pleasure of listening to him. Financial. The following questions which the
The reverend gentleman left this morn- Henry Clews & Co., report nn“er date COroner requested the jurors to answer 
ing by train for Halifax. | New York, July 25, as follows:—

------  - ’ ' - . . , I WsU street continues wholly devoid of ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ .
WironiNO this Morning.-A qmet wed- intereet in both the investment and Was Campbell a proper person to take 

ding was celebrated this mommg at Mrs. speculative branches of business. charge of the boat ? No.
Currie’s boarding house, No. 158 Prince The condition of things is natural Had he charge of the boat ? Yes, to- 
Wm. street, the contracting parties being enough as a sequence of the world-wide . ^ gt^lto]L
Mr. Thomas Carrie, (until recently » financial derangements of last Fall, and gtanton ch 7 Yes.
clerk with Mr. W. H. Hayward) and tbe question is, whether the collapee Did Campbell understand the enrrents 
Miss Alice E. Connors of this city. The stage has run its course, so that we may wateI ,ront of the harbor ? No. 
happy couple left by steamer for Boston, expect an early return of general vigor Waa every effort made to save the 
where they intend making their home. and activity.

DEATHS. PALACE RINK.
BOSTON 

PARLOR CONCERTCO

CHASE-At Allston, Mass., July 26th, Annie 
Chestnut, wife of Frank H. Chase, and daugh
ter of the late H. J. Thorne^

#SF“Funeral from the Methodist church, Fred
ericton, Tuesday, at 2.30 p. m., after arrival of

TX7ANTED—A SITUATION AS COLLECTOR VY or other place of trust, by a married man. 
Address METH. Garkttk Ofllce. .

TITANTED.—A GOOD GENERA 
YV Apply at 14 Germain street.

IMMEDIATELY.—A SMALL 
ir Steamer to run between Reed s 

__ Cove Summer Resort, wh

ft lSSerJjnEb.‘ mtk.

SOLID SILVERWARE.
CLAÈKE, KERB & THORNE,

L SERVANT.

.... .. Ernest Mollida, of Hillsboro, N. B.,
to go forward so as to catch the loathi> 0IIiy little girl last Friday throngh,
After Hie boat upset witness w“.oft^L mistake. Mrs. Hollins gave her little S II |Y| m A F opinion that itwas every man for bimselt ^ M daughter a large dose ofl VJU I I 11 I ICI 

Patrick Heffeman gave evidence cor-1 
roborative of that of the last witness.

Matthew Morris said that only two 
hauled op by the rope, 

knew of no man in the boat having 
made an effort to save the girls. If they 
had got hold of ropes they might have

ANTEDXV Paseenre 
point and Duck 
portable landinj 
of such a c 
Club;

01ST ZB "WjEZEUEC,
-----COMMENCING-----

60 and 655 Prince William Street.

Complaints
SPEEDY RELIEF.

FELLOWS’

morphine, thinking that she was giving 
the medicine that had been prescribed, 
but instead gave a poisonous dose of 
morphine that happened to be on the 
same shelf, resulting fatally in a few 
hours.

TXT ANTED IMMEDIATELY.—TWO GOOD W Coat Makers. Answer by letter. W. E. 
GOODERB.Box 21,Bear River,N. 8.

F*’L_VWednesday Night, 29th inst. BOYS
SAILOR

SUITS.

He
16 FOR AN 

•ence. ApplyWAaB^iftJ!Sï?ÆP§t
at D. HARRIS, 53 Germain street

Including the following Refined Artists : Ü
.......................Humorist,
... .Musical Specialist
...............Ventriloquist
Boston’s Boy Soprano
................. Caricaturist
...............Accompanist

.........Character Soloist

Mr. Frank Reynolds... 
Mr. Harry L. Patmqg..
Mr. Charles Colby.........
Master Wesley Higgins 

acdonald...

Snowball’s mill shat down on Thurs- 
the | day. The deal piles had grown so high 

that the pilere demanded that extra 
be employed to aid them. The

Speedy ReliefwAaf
Apply to MRS. SINCLAIR 25 Charles street.

>
A Decided Change.—An asphalt side

walk has been put down on Union 
street, from the Oddfellow’s ball to Mill 
street. The new walk will not be so

Mr. Otto M 
Mr. William Hamlin... 
and little Abbie LawlorWAMRS?X. a.'StScItonJw Chartes sïreJ?,

off Jeffries’ Hill.
-----THE GREAT CURE FO

ADMISSION 20 and 30 Cents.
profane as the old one.

A Baptîsm was held opposite the old
W'ZSSr&SÈiïUiïi-sSSES* EXCURSIONS.

Dysentery.
Canadian Pacific Railway.

Harvest Excursions
TO THE

NORTH-WEST.

One Bose to Usually Sufficient. 
PRICK 35 CEBITS.

ILike this. Ain’t they 
handsome.
Boy see them and try 
them on. He’ll know at 
once he wants a suit like 
this.

On the morning of the 11th. inst., ainto the F.C. B. Church.ssass Let your

FOR SALE. Port or St. Jonn.
ARRIVED. From all Stations on C. P.R. in^ Ne Brunswick,

w METHV EN,
HARTNEY,
DELORAINB, ..
MOOSOMIN,
BIN SC ART H,

«I
Advertisement under this head (not exceed

ing five lines) inserted for 10 cents each time 
or fifty cents a week. Payable in advance. D

These shingle mills run under the 
nine hour system. !$33.00

by letter 0- H.. Gazette oEce. _____________

, SALE.—TWO HORSE 
sen working any day at 
nd Meat Store, 186 Union

lEEttr- ::l 835.00 SCOÏlLFRASEMCOjCoastwise—
FORf^AS ENGINE 

\JT power. Can oe bto 
English Sausage Shop anc 
street, JOHN HOPKINS.

Parrs boro £A,tg£#lL„EBi.S $40.00
To leave all points in New Brunswick on

until
1891.AUGUST 10th.

bargain for any one wanting a good piano. Ad
dress B.. Gazkttk office.

We Have all had ThemCLEARED. AUGUST 17th. iS&HBSl
July 25.

Schr Jolliette, 66, Evans, Rockland, FTC Bur- AUGUST 31st. oc»i."ntil
July 27. And ifyou haven’t had them, you will have them By and By.

letter C. H. W., Gazette office.

$5 OO More thM^Rates

i„tœiSSÆ«ÈdiSStwS3liSjp^*:
sor <fc Annapolis Railways.

C.B.MC

Isaacs’ Saratoga
Hand Made Cigars,

PHBRSON. . , 
Gen’l. Pass. Açt. 

St. John, N. B.
D. McNICOLL. 

Gen’l. Para. AgL, 
Montreal.

Asst-

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS Guaranteed Havana Filled.
35c., 10 In bundle.Coastwise—

COAL! -------.manufactured by-------Canadian Ports.

ARRIVED. .A. ISAACS,ARRIVED.
The City’s Elephant. Chatham, 24th inst.SS Charrignton. Dawson,

The city’s elephant, the steam etreet b',etP"= G*llene’
roller, has been taken from ita winter L^kriiie^ndm.MchrMaeeUen, Irvin,, from 
quarters at last, and to*iay it waa an x'i™m°aath, 24th mit, schr Llojd, Truk, from 
object of wonder and amusement to a Sachatham,-25th inst, bark Olivan, from Barcelo- 

crowdon Symthe etroet The work on na.

TO LET FAOTOEY and OFFICE—Ohuroh and Prince William Sts., St.! John, N. BWe have now landing at Robert- 
son’s upper and lower wharves, ex 
bqe “Stormy Pelt el” and bqtn 
••Minnie G. Elkin,” the best OLD 
MINE SYDNEY CO ALand VIC
TORIA SYDNEY.

PRICES THE LOWEST.
Æ^These are only two coal mines 

the Old Mines and the Victoria.
It. I». A W. F. STARR.

Advertisements under Out head (not exceed
ing five Una) inxrted for lOcenti each time 
or fifty cents a week Payable in advance.

rES
277 Princees street.

in conjunction with rendering their ver-

BIG DEAL IN TEAS.CLEAREDthis street has been done with great care, I Mth i]1,tj Mhr Pa;iee, wood, for New

levelled off SO as to offer no obstruction ^.Chatham, 23rd mat, bark Eola, Taraara, for Car

te its progress. By the time the i British porte,
rolling operation is completed and the ARRIVED.
Street is topdressed, it will probably be Belfast, 22nd inst, bark Australia, ChrUtopher- 
about as solid a road as itwas before it sejjufSg“nSS' inst, bark J W Holmes, Wol 

.lives of the girls? Yes. 1 wa8 dt3g UP’ and may, perhaps, ^ ^ ^^veirooUMr^instibarkShelburne, Murphy,
Thu Woodwax “Cambriogb " loaded I « 1» the difficulty of answering the Waa the L of Ufe accidedtal? Yes. Me «“ootoen But if the tones which U’omM.W^-fd Lilerte. (Nor)froInSt
1BE WOOD BOAT LAMBMixtB, i“«uou eatiafactorily that now holds „„„ _____. ao have been forced to haul loads that way

dLCZml the falls Wal. Street in suspense. And that dif- the ^1 due to? could epeak they would tell the S. P. C. « >«-. fn™ 81

^ earte on t™ Saturday andfi™Hy cannot tie fairiyiaidto anything Tq emr ofjudment 0f boatmen. Aa long story of sufferings they have
too eany on me nae oauiruay “ “ ; n our domestic situation; for we have Mr. endured from the loose, broken atone LivMp00i, 23rd inst, bark. Ci«r^sr^ffitartt-wberaany really unsatisfactory con- ^tt Æ which has been ,eft uncovered on the

ww“'downto the bark and bad ditionsinonr indnstnes onrcommerce or Ym street so long. b°Suf, prd ,iMt. bark
the deckload taken off. The under deck ™r finance, whilst we have 1 6 PÇ0™’ Was the man in charge, whether Louis Geskn, has recently miffie one fri"bro»f,"4Pth”ia,t, ,tmr> BM.arabia, Martin, 
cargo is ^ing taken out and put ftft. «TSiS, m- K

scows in Rodney Slip, House returns shew that the current ^ 1 is therefore complete in all the finest London, 24th inst, bark Hovding, from Quebec.
Child Acrons.-Little Abbie Lawlor volumeofthenation’abcamea^ morethan Was the landing place a proper ,ene? eMhte’irin^gwd newMm Mthing is Jf°&‘‘S?r5w!,KdekrUn, from 

and Wealey Higgins, the child actors 0f equals that of a year ago. The one thing ^ so acceptable «.finely flavored Havana. ' THE NKW
Boston, will take part in the concerts to that prevents the revival of flnancral op- nid tha women receive the care and ------- „ . _ „ . ,
be given at the Palace rink daring the erations at this centre appears to be the atbmtion tbat females should receive watha. Anderam from Éar VerteiKaihope, s. 4 Home EleCtrO MedlCal
week, commencing Wednesday evening uncertainty that still overhangs Euro- ^ mcb circumstances ? Yes. ”r“e”’,rcm * ‘ SAILEI>, ApDaTatUS.
htehestTo™rh‘w^,ninrth^vw ‘are rTfretotton'crop seems likely to follow • Fa-erau Held Y«tevdW. llnfinillnW DpilQ 9. Pfl iph,iXpbS.iC°,ia'WITH DRY BATTERY.
ItaWe ofgiving an enüro cvening's Ccac upon the great volume of that last Three largely attended fanerais were Y j)lUü. ÙL UU., «*1*^^"^**

a , . K. _îii to. Q-..m year. The com crop, so far, indicates a held yesterday afternoon. J * I Shediac, 23rd mat, stmr Brand Jor Sydney, C.B.
Danied'o^the piano by Mr William result beyond the average. And the That of the late Mrs. John McSweeny hoMie“van»riJchrimiaMo7’forChatbaiS? Vak,
Hamt of theTton BrLr ban“ out put of wiftat is likely to surpass all was held from the 61 and 63 King Street. «» '
Fuller particulars of the concerts can be precedent What quantity of wheat we the usual services b®‘“? ^ ARRIVED.
___ a— ...____________ I shall export, I leave to others to predict; | the cathedral. The service, at the grave | | pi„raa. jane 3rd, ship Stamboul, Weston, from
seen m another column. what quantity we could export, I leave was conducted by Very Bov. Mgr. Griffin --- ---------------- Jun. 2.„, bark C KB-hraH, Jo„m.

Broken in Two Places.—Wm. Lee, one 1 to be inferred from the fact that, during I of Worcester, Mass. The pall bearers from Sant™, . „ .. M,Bride
of the clerks in Manchester Robertson & the year ending July 11891, we exported were James Reynolds, M. Flood, J. J. jinn fni| TTfYlllt Dflïï from°itorario. ’ ’

AllUon’s, met wjth a severe .Aident 108,080,000 bushels of wheat and flour, Lawlor, Thomas Lupney, penr^piaher KIIU INI *11111 |jjJ I fr?ms”john:1,A™ra.8ulHv,;!7rom Aa^!i" b'
Thursday evening. He feU from his with a crop of 400,000,000 bnshels, which and Thomas Furlong. I-- XJU.J in J New Haven, 23rd imt. .ohr Viol». Donkin, from
bicycle while riding near Fairville, and was 140,000,000 bushels less than the The remains of Miss Ethel Allan, one nJ, York. 23nl tost, bark Calliope, Rathburo.
though badly shaken np continued along probable crop of the present year, from of the victims of the drowning accident Jf 5. 6, 7. 8, 9, Of 10 years Old lrp™J'"|^?0°àrd inst. «hip Golden Rule, Bathis.

On hie return home he found which it may be inferred that our actual at Reed’s point on the 24th of April, from St John for Bordeaux.
interred in the Rural Cemetery, the | nrftl BHITICU John" Gresor^from St

A REAL BRITISH Lf^ïinrÆ-iu^ja^Æ
8Portland! 24thornst, schr Playfair, St John 
Boston; Alaska, Mehaffev, Wallace for New \ o 
John E Shatford, Halifax for do; John W Hi
"SùSd" “h™;.» rohro” iïïï from St

y—-

intei.!r7tb8!,toLeobr A P Emmer.ob, D„. 
from New York.

at Sydney— 3000 PACKAGES PURCHASED
before the rise; large stock in London. Also 
good assortment of all grades at St. John, from 
a cheap to a dear. Opposition wanted.

or w-B'

IY DAVENPORT Q
UCHÔ0L FOR BOYU. PETERS.

JOHN MACKAY,looalit>' Addr,M Portland Manor,^8^ John, New Brans-

104 Prince William Street, Bt. John.63rd inst, bark Soots Bay, Steele, 
from Parrsboro. , , _

Liverpool, 23rd i Mt .^bralui Chm.^J « A Church Boarding and Day School.acobsen, from 
Chatham.
, from Kiohi-

St rath more, Donglara,

MISCELLANEOUS.
OPENS SATURDAY, SEPT. 5th.

Most Reverend the Metropolitan
: Frank S. Rogers,

manufacturing jeweller.

WATCHES,

Advertisements under this head (not exceed
ing five tines) inserted for 10 cents each time 
or fifty cents a week. Payable tn advance.

illils=5pi
BEB3B5E3tiT

PATRON-The

isEtasassss
frr™r^roSiu«,Torm«,eto., apply to the Head 
Master, or Thos. Stbad, Esq., St. John.N.B.

JEWELRY,
CLOCKS.A MONEY TO LOAN. 75 Germain Street.

Advertisements under this head (not exceed- 
ing five tines) inserted for 10 cents each time 
or fifty cents a week. Payable in advance. Cheapest.1^^'» Fe^ ’̂erM SS

apnaratus is the most convenient and reliable of 
any of the hundreds.of forms ever introduced. 
Being the latest in medical batteries it has an ad
vantage over all others. BLUE

CLOTHING
STORE,

------- AND-------
Church St.

PRICE 99.00.
FOB SALE BY Best HousePARKER BROTHERS,

M°Hffl! ft SsrVÆ*' *•T- IS THK

FOR SATURDAY,BOARDING. CITY
LIGHT EXPENSES

the road.
that his arm was badly swelled, and an I capacity for export ont of this year’s crop 
examination by Dr. Emery revealed the will be considerably over 200,000,000 
fact that it was broken near the wrist, bushels, our highest previous export 
and further that a bone in the hand had having been 186,000,000 bushels in 1881. 
been fractured. Using tbe arm after it The average value of our annual exports 
had been broken only served to make 0f wheat and flour, for the last seven 
the injuries more serious. | years, has been $ 108,000,000, the average

export price (reducing the flour to 
Goods Found in His Possession.— I wheat) having been 87* cents 

Earnest Irvine, colored, was arrested I bushel> Should the exports 
Saturday night charged with breaking Qut of thjg crop 200,000,000 bushels 
into a trunk belonging to Mrs L.G. Law- lnd the export price average $1, the 
ton, of Boston, which had been placed in vaine 0f our shipments in 1891-92 would 
Daniel Michaud’s bam, Princess street, exceed by $92,000,000 the average yearly 
fox safe keeping Irvine wee emytoyedebipm^te^the^atseven^ara.

by Michaud, and when a number °M estimated at 640,000,000 buehela, would 
articles were found to be missing suspic- give to the farmers, millers, carriers and 
ion fell on Irvine. The articles in ques- handlers a total result of $ 540,000,000 
tion, a bonnet, handkerchief, photo-1 ^ajî^tc*op7Q^o|ooO^O(»1blMlh^, valimd 
graphs and others not down on the list, ^ an average export price of 93.2 cents 
were discovered in Irvine’s possession, pg, buahel. Results like these, upon our 
and he waa accordingly taken to the three great crops, mean an invaluable 
central police^station. This morning he ^XotiSTplnSK 

was remanded on account of the absence ln jt tbe effect of which cannot fail to 
of Mrs. Lawton at Sheffield, where she is ^ felt in a marked revival of both

internal and external commerce. 
These prospects enable ua to look 

situation with much 
y than we otherwise

Advertisements under this head (notexceed- 
ing fire tines) inserted for 10 cents each time 
or fifty centra met Payable in advance.

Very Choice Corned 
Beef and Cabbage low. 
Fresh Chicago Beef and 
Domestic Cuts; Chicago 
Belognas. Our own 
Sausages.

were
funeral being held from her iatherte resi
dence .St David’s street The funeral 
waa largely attended. Rev. Mr. Tippett 
conducted the services at the house and 
grave. The pall-bearers were members 
of Sirion Lodge, I. O. G. T., with which 
the deceased had been connected.

Private Horn, of C. company, 62nd- 
Fusiliers, who died Friday night, waa 
buried yesterday with military honors.
The funeral procession left deceased’s 
late residence, Richmond street, in the 
following order ; Firing party of twelve
men with corporal, in charge of Col. T.n
Sergt Wetmore, the band of the 62nd. THF JACK TAR
Fusiliers playing the Dead March in 
Saul. The hearse with an enter guard 
of six men and the pall bearers ; Man- 
ford Vincent, Geo. McLaughlin, Wm.
Carnal], Jas. Madge, John White and 
Herbert Boles. The casket was wrapped 
in the folds of the Union Jack and the

for

Sydney street.
Got. of Mill and Main Streets,

north es».SAILOR --------an:

srsssffi— SMALL PROFITS*JOHN HOPKINS.

O I I I I I CLEARED.

vUI I . ;Br™‘f
St John; Patriot, McDonald, for bummerside and K" 

., Port Hawkesbury; Donacona, Baxter, for Cayenne ^ 
11 1 FG; Myrtle. Hopkins, for St Pierre; Reward .Love

lace, for Advocate; Bonibel, Griffin, for Sydney.

FOR PICNICS. See the Canopy Hammock.Pure Fruit Syrup,
Condensed Milk and Coffee,

Canned Corned Beef 
-----WHOLESALE BY-----

H. W. JiORTHRir* « «.,
23 and 24 SOUTH WHARF.

FRESH STOCK A New and Ueefol Lawn Adornment. Easily Set Up and Portable.

48 King street.HOLMAN & DUFFELL,I

SAILED.
New York, 24th inst, stmr Lorgorm, for Little 

Glace Bay. Memoranda.BSSBLS BOUND fu ST. 
HN.

PTKAMÏRB.

«e=SSS3ESS’'ee‘Ctlawa.1106. from London^ July 17.

gQUAKK-UIUQKb. VF
ENGLISH AND FRENCH

BDover—Passed July 24th. ship Constance, Ting-

F. E. CRAIBE & CO-,
, Kenz°ie:from Philadelphia.ar2lth; Androsa, Lock
hart, from do. barks Nellie Troop, Young, and 

This is our second import this season Marquis of Lome, Vickery, from do. ofîh«e ex^lSeuits. ^ .SAîRœ»,®

“THE JACK TAR SUITS” have Long I bnited State, Atlantic port.

LT: BWMteTrgeDrFronT,aW |

37fiark Laura EmU^, from Bartadoes for Philadel-

TOOTH BRUSHES.
--------FOR SALE BY--------$5.00 to $6.50.

laidfloral offerings onwere

esmæsse
Ministe5ofMarine^648jatShanghai, July 7. to 

Roraign^e^9,08uppoBed°atKio Janeiro, in port 

U 7 BÀBQDXS.
Ashlow,6^from Waterford via Sydney, at Wa-

e*esa*sss®s.
a“i‘°pS,.‘5!rH™eI,naaboutejuly7!h.Al’n‘ “h’

ESâSSESi-S
San Leonard^,' 793. from BoncJ eld Jun* 

QuebecJ462, a^Liverpool, in port July 9.

The chief 
mourners followed. Then came 50 
volunteers in command of Major Hartt, 
who followed, with Lieut OoL Blaine, 
Capt Goddard, Quarter Master Hall and 
Lieutenants Cleveland, Sterling, Man
ning, McKie, Parks and deBury. Friends 
and acquaintances of deceased on foot 
and in carriages brought up tbe rear. 
Rev. J. T. Parsons conducted the ser
vices at the house and grave. A salute 
was fired and the procession was reform
ed and marched back to the city. The 
interment was made in the Church of 
England burial ground.

itofthe top D rngglsls And Apothecaries,
35 KING STREET.y visiting.

ut^nimiï;upon the 
more eq Wm. WEATHERHEAD,New Advertisement* In this

FIRST PAGE.
...........An AuthorityCharles K. Short.

Barnes & Murray...........Mid-Summer Sale Tbe Picnics.
If you want a pleasant trip up river, 

and to spend a pleasant day on beautiful 
grounds go to the Sunday school picnic 
of The Church of the Messiah at Day’s 
Landing on Wednesday the 29th inat 
Boats leave Indiantown at 9 a. m. and 2. 
p.-jiK Round trip 40 cents. Children’s 
ticketsSQ cents.

The PorUsnd Baptist Picnic goes to 
Watters’ Landing to-morrow*

The Church of the Messiah picnic will 
be held Wednesday at Day’s Landing-

16 and 18 Dorchester St.,

BOARDING, HACK,
-------------AND-------------

LIVERY STABLE
All Stock, Carriages, Harness, &c. New. 

Horses first-class; Horses suitable for 
Ladies’driving. We cater to the best 
patronage in the city.

TERMS REASONABLE.

Cord, Boatswain’s Whistle, etc.
The Jack Tar Suits imported by us I ph 

are made by the firm in London wbo| 
manufacture for British Navy and 
Army “Regulation.”

FOURTH PAGE.
R. P. à W. F. Starr.................................Coal
H. W. Northrop A Co..............For Picnics

AMUSEMENTS.
Palace Rink----- Boston Parlor Concert Co

AUCTIONS.
Lester A Co..............
W. A. Lockhart ...

WANTED
W.B. Goodere...........................Coat Makers
14 Germain St...
E.M. Tree.........
A. N. Peters... * *
Meth...............

Notice to Mariners. get the patent combination

. FLOOR BROOM and DUSTER.
PA-VENTED IN THE UNITED STATES AND CANADA.

MANUFACTURED BT

'smmsMtm
cal mile N 4 E from its present postion........ Sideboards, etc

..................Piano, etc
I TH0MAST0N Schr James Barber, 100 cordsMralay Bros. & 207 Union St.$. L. CORBELL, -. .Passenger Steamer

......................... Girl
......... ....... Situation

going across the bay by 
Monticello can procure

Passengers, 
the steamer 
breakfast on board.

ban
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